תמוז
TAMUZ
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א׳ דראש חדש

FIRST DAY ROSH CHODESH

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 30 SIVAN
Usual services for Rosh Chodesh, יעלה
 ;ויבאHalf-Hallel; Kaddish Tiskabel; Torah
Reading; Mussaf; etc.

ב׳ דראש חדש

SECOND DAY
ROSH CHODESH

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1 TAMUZ
Same as yesterday.

שבת פרשת קרח

SHABBOS PARSHAS
KORACH

JULY 2, 3 TAMUZ
The Haftorah is read from Samuel I
11:14-12:22. Chapter 4 of Pirkei Avos.
FRIDAY, JULY 8, 9 TAMUZ
Today, 9 Tamuz, is the Yahrzeit of
HaGaon HaRav Dovid Lifshitz, זצ"ל,
who served as President of Ezras Torah
from 5737-5753.

שבת פרשת חקת

SHABBOS PARSHAS CHUKAS

JULY 9, 10 TAMUZ
The Haftorah is read from Judges
11:1-33. Chapter 5 of Pirkei Avos.
The final time for the sanctification
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of the New Moon of Tamuz is the night
following Wednesday, July 13 until 1:10
a.m. (15 Tamuz).

שבת פרשת בלק

SHABBOS PARSHAS BALAK

JULY 16, 17 TAMUZ
The Haftorah is read from Micah
5:6-6:8. Chapter 6 of Pirkei Avos.

תענית שבעה עשר בתמוז
)(נדחה

FAST OF SEVENTEENTH OF
TAMUZ (Postponed)
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 18 TAMUZ
This is a Public Fast Day.

 שחרית/ SHACHRIS

For Fast Days: the Chazzan says עננו
between  גואלand  ;רפאנוSelichos; ;אבינו מלכנו
Tachanun; Half-Kaddish; Torah Reading
for Fast Days in "( "ויחלParshas Ki Sisah:
32:11-14, 34:1-10); Half-Kaddish; ;יהללו
 ;ובא לציון ;למנצח ;אשריKaddish Tiskabel; עלינו,
Psalm of the Day; Mourner's Kaddish.

 מנחה/ MINCHA

 ;אשריHalf-Kaddish; we take out a Sefer
Torah and read " "ויחלas in the morning;
the third Aliyah is the Maftir; no HalfKaddish after the Torah is read. The
Haftorah :"( "דרשוIsaiah 55:6-56:8, until
" )"אקבץ עליו לנקבציוis the usual one for the
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afternoons of public fasts; Brachos after
the Haftorah until " ;יהללו ;"מגן דודwe return
the Sefer Torah to the Aron HaKodesh;
Half-Kaddish; Shemoneh Esrei including
 עננוin שים שלום ;שמע קולנו. During the
Chazzan's Repetition, the Chazzan says
עננו, between  גואלand רפאנו, and ברכת
 כהניםbefore  ;אבינו מלכנו ;שים שלוםTachanun;
Kaddish Tiskabel;  ;עלינוMourner's Kaddish.

(The period between the Seventeenth
of Tamuz until after Tisha B'Av is called
"“ — "בין המצריםbetween the straits”
(based upon the verse in Lamentations
1:3) because of the multiple tragedies
that have occurred to the Jewish people
throughout the ages during these three
weeks. Among the worst of the tragedies
are the destruction of both Holy
Temples, the end of Jewish Sovereignty
for almost 2,000 years, and the exile
from Eretz Yisroel. The custom is for us
to manifest some signs of mourning
during this period. Therefore, we do not
make weddings or take haircuts during
these three weeks. Because it is a time
of national catastrophe, we do not make
the Bracha ( שהחיינוso as to avoid the
Bracha  שהחיינוwe do not eat a new fruit
[unless that fruit would be unobtainable
afterward] or purchase an expensive
article of clothing that would require the
Bracha שהחיינו, during these three weeks
[the custom is to make the Bracha on
Shabbos].)
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שבת פרשת פינחס

SHABBOS PARSHAS
PINCHAS

JULY 23, 24 TAMUZ
The Haftorah is read from Jeremiah
1:1-2:3 "( "דברי ירמיthe three Haftoros of
these three weeks are called the שלש
 — דפורענותאthe "Three Haftoros of
Punishment"). We bless the month of Av.
We do not say ל מלא- אor אב הרחמים. (Some
have the custom to say אב הרחמים.)
At mincha we say צדקתך צדק. Chapter
1 of Pirkei Avos.

ערב ראש חדש

EREV ROSH CHODESH

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 29 TAMUZ
(Some observe Yom Kippur Koton.) No
Tachanun at Mincha.
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